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ýIf1SSIONV WORK iN dlfAX.ITOIL4.

"Oh, ? inittoba cotis so stauch'1 Livin. Es su cas-
pensive there, 'vo can'î tend suiv more nilisioarlesici
We. thc duîy of the hour fi retrencbmcint 1Fxpendi.

taire and inric mnust ho equatized 1 Wo'iI not only
net advne, but wc'il rut dowvn tilt w. have gaines]
aur abject 1"

Mr. Eclitor, and fellow Christiania, such expressions
ma>' sem vcry wisc ; they miay have the ring of the
stock exchanga ; thcy may gain reputatian for tho man
who inters themn, as a prudent couanselior, a far seeing
administrator, mund careful financier. WVe respect the
mnen idmo speak thus, for noa doutib the> arc honest, but
wc regard their sentinments ais neither the utterances
af prudence, ,'or af fore siglit , flot as saund poiicy at
ail, but as timid doubting ; flot ont>' .s unstatcsut.n
like, baut a' %hewing want ai confidence in the grcat
King ard H-ead af the Church. Admittcd that caution
and prudence have their place ln Chiistian entcrprise,
dots the precint state af the Holme Mission Fund,
which doubters cati a IlcrisEs," gEve any cause what.
ever for alarma Rcaily, look mit it. Shauld the exis-
tence ai Si t,ooa of debt, Encurred for such gaad and
Emportant abjects hc a matter ai grave consideritlan
ta 6oooo or 70,000 r1.nîmunEcaints ? Shouid %tbat if
cnpitalized represents $700 Or $8aa a yens hc spokcn
aifmind deait with so seriousiy ? Let the anmant by
aili means cicarcad off; let lt bc grappled wvith as ive
hear Et Es being dont in tht cEty 'iMontrcal (and the
ltuer c'f that enrncest friend ai missions, Rci. Mr.
King ta the cantrar>', Montrent Es showing that eight
or naine Presbyteries west ai Toronto are flot alone in
supportEng the missions ai the Church) , let tht
Church do bier duty ta lier Loard and she 'viii ha
blesed with plent>'.

Christian reader* - when the Church tant ma-
tured ber schenies and bier Genarat Asseinbi>
guided by tht Haiy Spirit has been led ta a decision,
then tht Christian confidence and enthusiasmn ai ten
mna are wortlh ail the business maxmn of a bundred
ciever statisticians. The statiitical Es infiniteiy hehind
the enthusinst Ec minmd for raisi ng mone>'. Thera isno
danger ai tht fervency ai Intelligent Christian men
exhiusting itself En prayers and psalm sînging, and
flot finding ils way Enta action and wvork. Enigiîemad
zeal wili fiat stop tilt Et transforans itseif into mont>
En the treasur>' Tht ivriter wouid relate a liattR Pres-
bytcry Ilexperience,11 for sureiy att believe that Ilthe
Presbytery " mi>' have its jays and sorrows, hopes and
fears, as 'veti as the individuat.

Eigbt niomths ago, the Presbytery ai Manitoba said
ta itself " lWhat are we to do for this summer's im-
migration ? Here Es a maxss ai 7,000 or 8,ooo people
caming. Here Es a new cantraci ta hc let an the
C. P Raiway needing t,aoo ta i,500 men , hitre is
ths -and that oilher requiring ta be divided helire are
'catis tram a dozen différent points ta follaw aur own
people att over the prairies" Tht malter lookcd scr-
.aut. Tht Assembly's Home Mission Commitîceehad
passad Ets famous "25 per cent. reduction resoitution."
Prospects of mort mEssionaries were ver>', ver>' datk.
'There was great afixiet>' an the minds af tht brethren.
It Es flot an easy thEng for tht Presbytery of Manitoba
to tait any ai her dear people that the>' shahl be entirci>'
'withou* tht breadofaife. Weil, Et was "an tht mind"
ai îhèPresbytery. Na douht carnest pra.yers wcrecf1.
*fcred ual. There %vas picading wiîb God ta raise up
help. Perhaps thet brethren bad samnething ai tht
spirit of Kn ox, ar af good aid Doctor Burns, when the
.great Reformer pleaded with God for Scottand, ar
atir noble aid Doctor prayed and laboured for the
scattered setters of Western Ontario. Whetber the
EntareSts imvaived in the spiritual guardianship of'the
*Canndian Nortb-west in its iniancy, with its great
prairie sweeps, are as important as those of that mai.
-vellous little land cf flood and fell for whicb,
'Knox pleadad, or fertile Ontario, for which Dr. Burns
prayédi noa one can tell, but tht breîhren prayed at
any'rate. Tht>' urged, as was rigbt, the, auîthorized
Carniittet with att fair arguments ta appoint mission.
aries at their meetink En, October. They looked with
*confidence for thre# at:least. Tht>' thought the effort
te bc made by tht people af Manitoba ta increase
their contributions woutd enabie tht Carnmittce ta
.seti the trio desired. They con fident>'toid tht pea.
pie tht>' :hought twenty.five ta <ift>' per cent. increase
aught ta bc made on the amnounats ai lait year. »(N.B.

It Es a great rniiiake te suppose that any> large nuin
ber oi the farmmers ai Mtamitobat are men of aiseaus.
Pmobahly nat ive par cent. of liae Cnnadiatn setlers ai
Manitoba thaugh tIse> are Emprovhng En cimccmstanccs
are yet out or debt, an account ai their expansive
journo>' ta tho Nortsh'vait, the htgh price ofai lmE
ports, and the netcisary expenditureofa building a
hanute, feaicing, andi pmouiding igricultr-ti [tripemennts
and other fain requiremients. The opinion h9, howv
ever, hazaided, that tbough no ctoubt tht (miniers ai
Manitoba are not glvlng ta the measure ai thair
ability, that this ytit thcy are not surpasseti la the
rate ai their contributions by menx ai the saine ctass
amywvhcrc ln tht Domninion). The people, on bclng
appenled ta b>' the Presbytery as abovc àýatcd, diti
neot disappoînt tbcir expecintians, andi thii contrEbîs
tdans, coinpared i wtl tue former ycar, 'vert on tht
wboIe tiity twa per cent. En advamce. Rn one case
the subscriptian lEst of the previaous ycaî lias trcbicd, ln
amoîher casa douhlcd, amni En aImait aIl cases En.
crcasod. But .ulas! tht Asscmbt>s Home Mission
Comnuittet 'vert nat ib!c ta assist avens %vlth one mats.
The biow fell ver>' haavily. WVbmt accu rre? Tht
Lard answered diEmciR> tht prayers oltereci ta HEm,
mmd ta a certain mensure tht ga-j %vas; filied.

i. Rev. Mar. Roddikk, a minister fra Nova Scaima,
seitîcîl ..e the N.rts 'vesi this spmmg, offTed lait ser-
vices ta the l'res>te>. lie 'vas gladit) acLepted , lic
supplies four stations , the peuple 'viii not ho able lu
maise ii.ort than $à Sa or Siao, but tba Laid's %vcrk as
helng dont for Hini, a-e trust, successfuhy.

2. Rcv. D. hicRme, an amnest minuster ai aut
Chum-ch hall, It put Enta bais iemirt ta came out ta Mani-
toba an scam-ch of hath. Miembers oi Pîtîbyteri
thought tht country %vouid Ukcly agace %vEux tamt.
l'resib> 1cm-y asked bamn to talise charge oiftout toîvnhip
witub five prt.nchéng place--, andi scyerat othar Rocatities
lying ta the 'vest oi the Pembina Moantains. MaI .
bMcRaa acqtmîesced h tis heaith Es largely restoreci, Et
the people can gave bina $300 or $400s it Ïear that %vil;
ha tht maximum. The Lord wvilI pruvide.

3. A yaung man, iNr. C. N. Capeland, 'vbo cama with
tht tam-naît spirit ai bist pastor, Rev. G. Bruce, ai Si.
Catboîimes, andi bada-pproved iinstifiln addcresses in
the Y.M.C.A meetings in Winnipeg, andiEn supplying
mission stations on twa ar ibrea acensions in tht neigh.
bourhooti af Winnipeg uvith acceplance, land the ame
tbaught put inta tas hecart, as hati carme ta a minister
oi tht Presbytar>, % . aio going ivest tu tht mcv set.
tiamaints. Ha bas gante under tht PresIcytery. lie
standb an tho -.ery u-anguard of setiements .-t Fort
Ellice, 25o miRes west ai WVinnipeg; haehbas amy num-t
ber ai stations ta vissi. anti tries ta ot-artaice six with
soa degrec et regulamiy. Tht peaple %vil[ rasse a
smnai amunt, prohabiy mot more than S:aa, antias
'vilE be long in baing paid. May' God supp>' tht faiih.
fui young mam I

+. TheaFrench Evangel izat ionSociety have fora year
or tivo pabt heen thinking of gainiag a fohold aanong
the French ai Manitoba. Tiacy deîemned ibis year
ta senti oui Rev. Wiliam, Mutinis, wha iulI do semuo
work for the Uppet Canada Tract Society, 'vîll supp>'
twa stations, Headingi> andi Rivierc Sait, besides vmsîî-
img freely tht panîshes ai St. Chartes and St. Français
Xavitr. Mr. Multîns as succedîng welt. Tht Presby.
tam-y as ver>' thankiol tbat the Fren.h Canadman Mils-
sionar>' Society 'vert Enclinat ta senti hEm.

5. Furthermoro, Mr. J. Lawrence, Nho hati beon
acting as a successfut niissianar>' in West Adelaide,
neai Londain, for saima five years, cama ta thîs counta-y
ta seulte. An acceptable missianar>', bis services 'vert
satin calied for mn Grassmera and five associated sta.
tions. At is hast meeting the Presbytery piacad tsim
En charge. Ht Es ta rective tht $35o whîca tht people
promise ta give.

6. Since the failure te obtain a missianary for Beau.
tiful Plains (ana ai thethiret asked fromn the Homne
Mission Coamittea), Ibis, with ils four or five statians,
were visîttd b>' Rev. F.J. McLcoti, a mhissionar>' af the-
Churcb, engaged En the goad work ai travelling througb
anti camiorting tht Gatiic-speaking peopeashtcwent
Mm-. McLead was desireti b>' tht people ta rearnan wmrb
them for tht winter, andi ha was appainteti -50 t do:
'by the Presbyter>'. Shouid tht amaunt contributeti
~b> the peoplec-(tbat Es ail he Es ta, receive) meet hart
expense of living ansi travelling, tht people will do ex-
cetdinpiy 'veii. These sbcep En tht wiiderness 'vii
thus ha Rooiccd aftcr.

7. Intelligence bas recheti Winnipeg that several
-applications bave been made for tht place ai second.
naissionar>' on tht Canada Pacific Railui-ay. God b.

prais±d îtaat the place lh te bc filtcdl t An tmnt, cour.
Ageaus, Roving Christian 'viii do muni, ,omi among the
ment wvho.ire, many ai them, brave and hanesm fetlows.
It là Inspiring ta sec ttacsn men, perhaps ougha la cx.
terior, yet willing ta support their avra nissionary.

8. Trvo dt'utrùt*i >-t remain cmilling toudty ivr sup.
pty. Upper Littlo Saskatchewan, and Nelsonvilia,
Eang cifgt or tans stations hctween thbcm, and being

indféetpartso ithe country. lresbytryiotrying
ta suppi> Netionville, but tht aiher district Eis heing
vivited but accasionaliy.

Suth 1% iht record of the ) ont 1879 asi te ex tten.
sion ofîtat %voîk ln Ni.tnitob.i. Tht aloi> ai Prcsby-
tcry Illights amd shaidovi" Is ended.

Christian Reader, ittl >ou, pondes the simîple tatc:
It Es flot ta bc sîapp)osed &ha?. <c t tht ti% u more mission-
arles clinourcd for, %tilt lutl> neet out avanti. 5ev.
cai if tise oider fiekis necd ta be dlvided. Fuither,
Et Es tao b,îJ it makcs ume'a l'rciceriîn face crim-
son %witha shainc ta thinkl timat gnoud men anti tasue are

i work.ng ciinuài>, la t.xuunig) of osteptionaii>lhigla

year, wlin tht> cauld mâat twvice as tmîult by turning
te anything cise. tàpciks volumiesix inva-uroithiesa
men that tlmcy are îviliing ta tc, as îlacy are dosing 1
Dut thEL cannaI continue. fi inuit ha ont> temporar>.

aThu Lord, sve bcliavt, (tues nut cltsire tis werk ta 'ho
dunt in tisati vay. Ic liaîs sent tht Ilresbytcry dcliv.
ainc in liamt ut aed. AE Ilis noik as ta bc dlont

I eet andt an Urdes." Tht %Vord litrme, ~J ur ns
Es no doubt a very 'vide amc, and iEs tramstated Ilhon.

Icit> "Ein Tliessalonlans. Can these men live an such
ansounats? Tht Lord would suret>' havabais, work dont
in harusun> %,ith tht f ircumsîantes, standing anad rc*
sources oi tht Chutcti comminandcd, ioa holis 'vork.

And %visait are wce tu do for next ycai's immi-
gration? It Es likcly ta bc larger than that of any
)car )et. lie %wouid ha a brava man, svho knows
what lia Es tatking about, who ycî coultil sa>'I "We
are doing tee much for Manitoba !Tht work couts
tao mutch there " Clsrist;an brethiens, shall va flot
sow, aven though 'vedo Et iih tams, andti dix, and seli.
denial, twbcn su hauntifi a barviest stands awaiîîng

us?1WKT

FASHIONARLE RELIGION.

ÎNIR. EDIXUI,-lt avas gratifyang ta me, and fia
doutji at 'vas, so ta musa ot your rendars, ta rend mn a late

jnumbcr of yuur paper-Ihe leading Chum-ch organ mn
cJmaro-an editorat on tis question. Thet harough
ventilation ai an cvii, oi whaîcver nature, witl, as a
ruait, ha lutnai tu ha tic surest %vay ot eradicating, or
at ail avents of diminishing ai. There are those mn

jthe Churcli, and, 1 atn fret tu adîiart, tht>' are no*
tht maja-ay, %visu, imertil>' endorse evcry %word uttem-ed
not oni>' mn tht quatation tram tht "'iVincss" of Hala-
fax, but in tht editorial xvhicb supports i. There are
those aisa an tht Church, anad ilmeir nuinber as by noa
mesans smail, nor as% thear position or influence ta be
underrated or despised-twho cannai agre mn entier
the arguments used agi insi ibis so.called -Pashion-
able Religion," or in your estimat of the motives
which prompt thosa defectians over 'vhicb you do nat
tmourn, but whictu, neverthtess, ont by ont dîrnnî
the Churchls power financiailly j.nd numtracally, and
are severel>' fait, îhough possibi' flot ïacknowiedged hy
baer, mn ber ernulaîtan wath othier Churchas an the wark
that is ta do.

Yau andi the Il Witness " tell us that the "'respect-
ahilty" as ait wc laie mn tbtst detecmons, and that the
moral tome ai thosa it bchind as ail the higbtr and
hetter for their absence. There mi>' be, and doîabt-
lais there are, instances where thîs as tht case, but
tht>' are by no mneamis tht ruait. How max>' there are
wathmn the cardae ai aur own acquaintanca wba have-
lit Our communion, andi sought and fund! in other
denomnatmans that absence cf bigotry and sectianal
rancour so arien found. amongit,-Presbyîeraans,.anti
yet how iew ai dicse dtiae .we say, are, imcapable, ofi
hetpîng tht Churcb,andaréebencathour comtempt? WVe
are mortified or annoycd whena we sec ont cf auryoung
men or saint ai aur yaung womseen led away, at first oc.
casionally and then altogcther, -to anather Cburch,
tbrough social reiationsbîp, or a preference for a moire
clicerfut and livel>' ceremonial. WVe are at fit is.
postl ta sneer t tiheir mental wcakncss ar ibtîr ton-
temptibia "lairs," and thons te dismiiss thea forcver
tram -aur thaoughts as btzangs of perverted tristes andi
imbecile mincis. Ifwie rcflecthawever,.-andýnonecof
us shouid bc so Prejbyfrran as nouaî profit by. refltc-


